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Desperate avalanche
survivors await rescue

Gunman kills 7,
commits suicide

In an endless sea of white, Afghan
villagers waited on rooftops Friday, waving in desperation as helicopters
swooped low over the avalanche-struck region. All
around them, homes, people and livestock had vanished under the snow.
The avalanche in this impoverished corner of Afghanistan killed at least 168
people this week, with dozens succumbing to plummeting temperatures elsewhere. The depth of despair
was captured by an Associated Press team traveling on one of the ﬁrst aid
ﬂights to the area. Army helicopters dropped bags ﬁlled
with bread — the ﬁrst food
to reach hundreds of people
in the far northern district of
Paryan in Panjshir province.

TYRONE, MO. »

In this undated file photo released by Paramount Pictures, DeForest Kelley (left),
Leonard Nimoy (second left), Nichelle Nichols (second right) and William Shatner (right)
appear in a scene from the TV series “Star Trek.” Nimoy, famous for playing officer
Mr. Spock in “Star Trek,” died Friday in Los Angeles of end-stage chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease. He was 83.

A man who
authorities say may have
been unhinged by the death
of his ailing mother killed
seven people and then took
his own life in a house-tohouse shooting rampage
that wiped out a swath of
this tiny town in the Missouri Ozarks.
Joseph Jesse Aldridge,
36, carried out the killings
with a .45-caliber handgun
Thursday night or early Friday at four homes in Tyrone, the no-stoplight community of about 50 people where he lived with his
mother, the Missouri State
Highway Patrol said. Joseph Aldridge was found
dead of a self-inﬂicted gunshot wound before dawn in
a running pickup truck on
the middle of a highway 15
or 20 miles away.
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Homeland Security
funded for one week

Official: Police nab drug
lord ‘La Tuta’ Gomez

Bordering
on dysfunction, Congress
passed a one-week bill late
Friday night to avert a partial shutdown of the Homeland Security Department,
as leaders in both political
parties quelled a revolt by
House conservatives furious that the measure left
President Barack Obama’s
immigration policy intact.
The ﬁnal vote of a long
day and night was a bipartisan 357-60 in the House,
a little more than an hour
after the Senate cleared the
measure without so much
as a roll call.
That sent the legislation to the White House
for Obama’s signature, and
capped a day of bruising
political battles and rhetoric to match.
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Servando
“La Tuta” Gomez, a former school teacher who
became one of Mexico’s
most-wanted drug lords
as head of the Knights
Templar cartel, was captured early Friday by
federal police, according to Mexican officials.
Gomez was arrested
in a house in Morelia,
the capital of the western state of Michoacan,
without a shot fired,
according to a Mexican
official who spoke on
condition of anonymity
because he was not authorized to discuss the
case.
He said the operation was based on
months of intelligence
work.
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Dems caught between
Obama, Netanyahu

Unmasking of ‘Jihadi
John’ shocks Britain

Ukraine struggles to
keep Russia gas supplies

Jewish
House Democrats personally offered Israeli Prime
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu a chance to lower the
political temperature after he accepted a Republican invitation to speak
to Congress next week
on Iran — a less provocative, closed-door session.
Netanyahu turned them
down, frustrating members of President Barack
Obama’s party who are
caught bet ween the
White House and the Israeli leader. Democrats
face an unenviable choice
on Tuesday: Attend the
speech and listen to the
Israeli leader criticize the
president over his effort to
negotiate a deal with Iran
on its nuclear capability.
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IslamicStatemilitant“Jihadi
John”asaLondonerwhohad
repeatedly been questioned
by security services sent
shock waves through Britain
Friday, with Prime Minister
David Cameron stepping in
to defend British spy craft.
Cameron tried to defuse
criticism of Britain’s intelligence community, which
had “Jihadi John” on its list
of potential terror suspects
for years but was unable to
prevent him from traveling
to Syria, where he has played
a prominent role in grisly beheadingvideos.Camerondid
not mention “Jihadi John” or
refer to his real identity: Mohammed Emwazi, a Kuwaitborn computer science graduate raised and educated in
Britain.
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Cash-strapped
Ukraine sought to buy
time in its effort to ensure continued gas supplies from Russia, making
a $15 million payment Friday to Moscow as it waits
for international rescue
loans to arrive.
But Moscow says the
sum will cover only an
additional day, leaving
a potential gas cutoff
looming Tuesday.
That increases the
pressure on Ukraine to
strike a deal at a meeting
Monday with Russian ofﬁcials in Brussels — a
showdown that comes
amid rising fears in Europe that energy supplies
could be threatened by a
shutdown to Ukraine.
— The Associated Press
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CLINTON TOWNSHIP

De La Salle High School names new president Supervisor wants authority
By Frank DeFrank
frank.defrank@macombdaily.
com @fdefrank on Twitter

De La Salle Collegiate
High School in Warren will
soon have a new leader.
Officials announced recently the school will employ its first “lay” president when John Knight
succeeds Brother Thomas
Lackey as top officer at the
school. The position is similar to that of a superintendent of a public school district. Knight assumes the
post July 1.
“We could not be more
pleased to announce John
Knight’s joining our De
La Salle family,” said John
Moore, chairman of De La
Salle’s Board of Trustees.
“He is well-equipped to represent the Lasallian charisma that makes our Catholic educational institution

gan, he said, because he and
so unique.”
A native of Toledo, Ohio, his family were “homesick.”
“We were 3,000 miles
but a longtime resident of
southeastern Michigan, away from family and
the 57-year-old Knight has friends,” he said.
Knight lives in Bloomworked in Catholic secondﬁeld Hills with his
ary education for 28
wife and two daughyears.
ters.
“I am grateful to
H i s pr e v iou s
the Board of Truststops in Catholic
ees for the invitaeducation included
tion to serve the
president of Canisus
De La Salle ColleHigh School in Bufgiate community as
falo, New York and
its next president,”
15 years at the UniKnight said. “A La- Knight
versity of Detroit Jesallian education is
a gift from God, and a call suit High School in campus
to each one of us to continue ministry and as a teacher
each day to live out the Gos- and coach.
He holds a bachelor’s depel message of Jesus ... .
“It is an honor to be join- gree in education from the
ing this exceptional school University of Toledo and
master’s degree in religious
community.”
Knight most recently education from Loyola Uniworked as president of St. versity in Chicago.
De La Salle is an 800-stuIgnatius Prep in San Francisco, returning to Michi- dent, male-only high school

widely regarded as among
the top parochial schools
in Michigan. In taking
the president’s job, Knight
said he’s cognizant of the
school’s reputation.
“It’s a school that’s doing well on all indicators,”
Knight said.
A key part of his mission
is to pursue the school’s mission, Knight said: to ensure
De La Salle serves all its
families, those that can afford the $11,000 annual tuition as well as those with
lesser means.
Knight’s hire capped a
seven-month search led by
the school’s Board of Trustees and other De La Salle
stakeholders.
De La Salle is one of 113
Catholic schools and ministries founded and operated
by the Brothers of the Christian Schools in the United
States and Canada.

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Teacher earns lottery’s Education in Excellence Award
A 31-year South Lake Schools educator who started teaching because she’d
“love to make a difference in a child’s
life,” was honored recently with an Education in Excellence Award from the
Michigan Lottery.
Kathy Tisdale, who teaches language
arts and science at South Lake Middle
School in St. Clair Shores, earned the
award, which was bestowed weekly by
lottery officials to recognize outstanding public school educators.
Tisdale was cited for her extra efforts
to help students, including after-hours
tutoring and leading community improvement efforts that included establishment of a recycling club and feeding the homeless.
A colleague who nominated Tisdale called her “the most professional
and caring teacher I have ever worked
with. She goes above and beyond to help
South Lake students.”
Tisdale said hers is a labor of love.
“I like being involved in my students’
lives,” she said. “They can depend on me
to address their needs and be a constant
advocate for them.
“There’s only a small window, two to
three years, for me to make a difference
in a child’s life. You must make every
day count.”
An educator for 31 years, the last 15

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Michigan State University basketball Coach Tom Izzo chats with Kathy Tisdale
in Lansing. Izzo was on hand to present Tisdale an Education in Excellence
award from the Michigan Lottery.
at South Lake, Tisdale holds a Bachelor of Science degree from Butler University in Indianapolis and a master’s
from Oakland University.
As a weekly winner of the Lottery’s
Excellence in Education Award, Tisdale
will receive a plaque, a $500 cash prize
and a $500 grant for her classroom,
school or district.

At the end of the school year, one of
the weekly winners will be named Educator of the Year, which comes with a
$10,000 cash prize.
Tisdale recently met with Michigan
State University basketball Coach Tom
Izzo, a partner in the Education in Excellence program, who presented her
with her award.

to perform marriages
By Frank DeFrank
frank.defrank@macombdaily.
com @fdefrank on Twitter

If approved, the
bill would put
supervisors on
equal footing
with mayors,
judges and
a few other
public officials
who can
legally perform
marriages.

Maybe Clinton Township Supervisor Robert
Cannon and state Rep.
Anthony Forlini are just
romantics at heart.
At Cannon’s urging,
Forlini has introduced
a bill in the state House
that would permit township supervisors to perform marriage ceremonies.
If approved, the bill he introduced the prowould put supervisors on posed legislation.
“This ... will ﬁnally give
equal footing with mayors, judges and a few township supervisors and
other public officials who mayors equal authority to
can legally perform mar- perform marriage ceremonies,” Forlini wrote in
riages.
“I had a cousin who his regular newsletter.
The bill was assigned
wanted me to marry his
daughter,” Cannon said. to the House Committee
“I wasn’t able to do it. I on Families, Children and
would have been proud to Seniors, a panel that includes Forlini as a memhave done it.”
When he learned super- ber. A meeting of the
visors hearing vows was committee is scheduled
for Wednesday.
verboten, Cannon
Cannon is among
ﬁrst sought out the
those invited to
Michigan Towntestify.
ships Association
“I’m going to go
to ﬁgure out how
up there and tell
he might remedy
them periodically
the situation.
I’m asked to marry
The best advice
people,” Cannon
he got from that
said.
source: become an
“Why do mayors
ordained minister. Cannon
get to marry peo“A lmost ever y
ple and supervione of them went
sors can’t?”
online and became
If Forlini’s bill
a minister for $85
b e c o m e s l a w,
and 15 minutes
township boards
of work,” Cannon
would be permitsaid.
ted to establish a
But the Clinton
fee for those who
Township governwish to be married
ment boss wasn’t Forlini
by a supervisor.
interested in that
The money would be
option. So his next step
was to contact Forlini, put in the township’s genwho received similar re- eral fund.
“The supervisor will
quests when he was super v isor of Harr ison not make any money
in this deal,” Cannon
Township.
“I had to look it up and said.
That doesn’t mean he
see if we did it (performed
marriages),” Forlini said. won’t beneﬁt.
“A ll I want out of
“We didn’t.”
So Forlini got busy and it is a meal,” Cannon
drafted a bill. Last month, quipped.

